
s p ie4irec :E gproceed
at EIgenieitl ouirt House on the

day. nd; Tuesdayiin anuarv
~i folloiving prolierty in the-rold.

cdases. ~.
s4itrs.iWm T; !nsh, or.e

hppIrnboy Nlihlk, lie property of. Deren
;dant.
S .Hiltch,yAdtninistrator,: vs. R
Wuper\Vm.$piies audqthers, Vs. The

evie;::thrloo rorses, one-Buggy add

To:na J.:Dyson:,and-others,- vs. A
n ~ k nd. Martha .Leek, and others,

S.Negro man by the naet

hadiah .-Bonzfor another, vs.Gcorgt
od Co. for Penn

-Brnnen, va. Wm. H. Adams and Mary G
Adams; Wn..B. Dorn & others, severally
e te same ; five Negro Slaves, vis

0-,Amos, Ellidk, George,. Jbn and Sam, a

.be prperty of W. H. Adams and- Mdr

Termns of n;e. Cast.
cH. BOULWARE S.E.D

Dec.17 47

Shertff's Naele
Y virtue of sundry writs:of Fieri Fa

-I. cias to me directed, I .will-proceet
*tWeli at the house-of Oliver. Simpson, 01

horse .reek. oa the :23 of Decembei
nusutt thjefollowing -property, in thi

go~oeases;
The - anok.of Hamburg.&c.. vs Oiver

Sinpson George Parrot and others sever
allyvs. the same, some Corn anti Fodder
1tock of Cattle Hogs and Goat,. planto
lion tools, household and kitchen furni
ure,- and other articles of husbandry.
Terms of rale, cash.

M. OULWARE, s. E. D.

Dec. 10, 2t. 46

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Y virtue of sundry write of Ficri Fa

R cias to me directed, I will proceed t

tell at Edgefield Court House, on tie fin
Monday and Tiesdayin January nex
the following prope'rty, it) the followin
cases, to wit
'The~Bank of 'Hamburg. vs. blive
Simpsd : George Parrott. vs. the same
ldlsy '& 'Strdet, Vs.tii same , Rohik
on;&' Qaldwell and others, severall]

-v.-the liame. the follon'in2 tracts of lart
:iz iTwo'hbdusaRnd acres, more or les
ikn'6wn'-as lhe Iamaftract. -on Hor

rej'k; adj4ininlands of W de Olove
t H Waidt4w'nd others. Cn. othe
9iact 'laid dnidididi EighlitHdndre
aces more'er less, nown as Mlf.H an
Wonhdarethd!dMniig *lnnd.; or Thoma
Oliieryamesxhff''atiers anct on

,heiteeoflaiitdrt~titi 'Jv -n
Wridljidtliflin ii;r

sfthefiffh'sieeafsSiniiadjjni ngd
diB'ooJts F.1 W~Taw an

4M flire*
A

n

finit~'Hilondi nc

-367;.ps 369f2370,"371. 372, 373, .$72'
37537627378:/# 380. 38f andl 88
1leiifollowiliB negro uslee. to Wuit
ste City Ohd-Nash aeld h:ivife., Ai
le irrissandgwevagori.
tolin'O.Nichnso. and David Strothe

a7thers,"vs. Reuben ieynolds: Da
ft Strotherand othiers, severallf, vs. the
amte,"tite tra'et of flnd where .nsepl
-Rervioisnow lives, containingOne it
dreil and Sevaaty acres, inr or rese, ad
jolhing11ands of S. W. Nich'dson, Ron-
sornTimrnermanit and'others.

~James Golemn, vs. Rnlin R'hodes. it
tract ofla'nd where tihe efendn lives
contaiunina One Hundired and Fif'v neres
mnie or~len, adjoining lands of Danie
B6nn. James Golerman ard! othere.

JS.
*
C. Smytey. vs. Mialachi Ste

rlapt ived.naljoininlg or lands of Jonait S
Smrey, James Stevens. .1ohn Tonspkins
and others.. fratnLdrm.v

Nenjamin Hariing. andi R~nann Timmer-
marr the tract of land where the Defen
dant,'enjamin Hlarling. lives, conttainint
Two (Inntdredi acres, mrnie or less, adjoin
nr~ofTlarids~of Samiuel Steven5t ond- ath.

A. .1. Rambo ad .others. severally, vs.
Rudolph Carter. the tract of land whert
Mrs.-.Lear.Simn'On now lives. containmal
Two;Hundred- and t wenty five acres. more

less(. adjoining lands 'of the said A. J.
Anmlia '. HI. Wardliaw and1 others.
John S. Smyvley Executor andi others.

vs. Elijah Lewis, the tract of land where
~he Defendant lives, containing Ohe IHun-
dlred gecres, moretir l'ess, adljoininig lands of
Niram'May. Controd Lnwrey imid others.

Johtn H-ill, 'Oi-isarv; '(Tor- the uise of
?eter: Smith) and others. "i, Rilliedge
Gaiphia. Mathias Ardis anti liwson At.

-kinsani a tract .ofe.land containi'ug One
rThonts-ancres. minre or. less, adjoining

- andgofSanuel Clark,. Richard Han-
kinsoi'd4 others, intBenchn Island. levied
utpong~sdi~egpr~'perty of' the Defendant,
* ille.Gal~phii.

Hl.JIJeffers, vgs. Joseph WV. Giover;
G. giE -P.enn&Co;,. v,s-, the same,a
trhety ordandycnntaitintg' One -Htundred
iand ghty acresmore oriess', adjoining
or lands~pf ulit1 led'soe, Simon Hon-

* D~sii,1harsont, and others,:Ys. Das
* - ~vt X~mt~ethe tract oa land whlere the de.

(0ttites, containing. Three-Hundr-ed
-' md Tst -.ymnte acrea, more or less. ad-

* ~~ita#Jaws of nkn: Mohley, Alien fit:
e~.'Also foirrnegro-slaves. to

t D'~~Lublin~ Andraw and Fa'an-

E, 5 E .

:4c

enuiasAOa WIiE?.Oftr
.h66. A -JNI UR., ..

receie fteshaupplies of tbe fofloving
Artieles,-whicirbhey otier to their- friendsand
the trade, at the lowest market' price':

SUGARS.
380.bbdi. ennsisting-of-St.-Croip.Clairfield

Pert. Rico and Muscoadb.

Double -Refined Loaf, Crushed and Powdered
Sugars.~COFFEES.

60 bags Old -Governmentava Coffee,,-
0 do. 'Augustura do.

125 choice.Rio - - do.
- :VBale Mocho do
15 bags Cuba. a ,

BAGGING.
-100 pieces Hedvy 'Dundde.44 to45 inch.
250 do. Kentucky,'(heavy) 44 to 45 in.
50 do. Tow; 45 imch
125 do. Gunny. 24 per yard, 454to 47 it.
W0 do eorgia' &_Corolina, 44 tb45 in.

ROPE
300 coils Kentucky Rope,
60 do Manilla, do
60 -do. Jute do.

- MOLASS -
20 hhds. Trinidad-Molisse6
25-bbs;.NewOleans. do-.

IRON
50,000 pounds troTi,-of all sizes. '-Also,

a good assortment of Hoop and Band
roud,Grmaaz1 -'Caster &Cast Steel.B.ACON & SALT.

30,000.Prime Country Sides.
2,000 Sacks Salt,

do -TableSalt
Boxes Table Salt.

-CHAIR&,
10 dozen, alaple Chairs
25. do Windsor do
10 do Cane Seat,
2 do Childrend, do'
2- do Boys, do
2. do Otfices, do
2 do Rocking, do
1 do .Nurse. do

- LAIKETS.
2 bales 94 Blankets
3 do- 10.4 do (weighin 7 lbs. to thb

pair)
A good asortmenit of"Bdd Blankets from

'J0-4'to 12 4.
NEGRO CLOTHS.

1,00) yds. Washington Jeans (hoavy,)
100 do. Coventry Plains.

NAIL.V
100 Kegs, (assorted Sizes)

SHOT.
150 Bags, assoited Sizes

POJDER.
30 Kegs IF Dupont's Powder
10 do Blasting do
20. dr Eagle,Spoting, do'

WHITE LEAD.
e 5000 Ilis pure Nd. 1; N. Y. Union Mills

White Lead.
TBE S.

(dlioi Teas. Consisting of gon pow-
der, Hysonand.lmperial'
tiases atteed, "

hetBlack Teti

20 :,..LIME-'1200 -Sblv~fbesi-RoWk Lited

Gingerj:E'epperiSpise;'jfiamoafi um

eheeThsadSitCutoti&Web*~
Bras- Bound' tBiket1 Pikid"B6ik 6#09

'd~dC~ad~.Wdlibo
-09*'Voii -iis

Pxd
Pbenids- irme Wodbi§

neeads ~f e ll a , l r*'ajdle'. &iironWo'2ifMare>iiefl.le
bacco, brindstoikse0sa~ygu, Twine, Cas-
tings, Bouts;Slio ;Wool Hats,Rice.Clothes
Baskelsl>Almodde,"Bonikins, Mackerel,
Mustard, Fifth Chains, Lamp Oil; a choice
artiele-of.chewingTobacco;Vinegar, Bexes,
C Cider; Barrel Covers, Cod Fish, Plough
Monids, 'Sale Leather,'-Nankeens, Choco-
late; &c.ec.* -'

I.WANTED-I0.000,lbs: BEES WAX, for
which cash will be paid.
ilHambuarg, July 23. if -25

*WARE-HOUYNi
AND.

Commission Business.
HANKFUL to our friends for the liberal

.patronage hitherto received, we respect-
fully solicit a continuance ofthe sanme at our old
Water-Proof Ware-House,

Whlere we will conti-nne to Reccivc. Store and
Sell Cofr'on a'nd other Pnrucz, Jlecette

and Forteard

Mercliandise. &c.
AT MtOutRATts CHARGES.

We wvill give nudividled attention to any bn-
iess in our line,'entrusted to our care, er-
cept the buying of 4ouon. which we refuse to
go oin either our owon accounft or diaL of others,
behving~it diffie'nlt to piense in the united ca-

pacity oIf both buyer and seller.
Fro.n the long exp rience of onr senior

partner. and by pirompt and devnted attdntion
toall matters of bneiness, confided to ust, we
hope to merit a share or public patronage.

WVAI.KER & PEAltSON.
Hambm-~g: S. C.. Sept. 17 Gm 35
The Edgetield-Advertiser, Ahb. Danner, An.-

derson Gazette. Pendleton Messengar. and f
Greenville Mountainner, each, will copy thej
above fcr six mnonths.-JournaL.

Dry Good's, IDry Goods.
New Fall and -Winter Goods ! f

AT:.

lI'fIOLESALL AND RlETAiL.
IHRTINGS and Shieerings, brown and
bhleaenied from 3-4 io 3 yards, all kinds,

CALICOES. Frensch, English,'and American,
3 4 to 4-4 wide from Gj to314 cents.
Mzitios, Moustis Dn LArsEs,' Ar.PAccAfs,
CAsaRsa-ad BonbAztNEs, a large ansOrt-
iInt and cheaper thana .vcr, (all newv styles)

SILKS. wide' black high lustre for Mantillas,-
blue black and colored, all kinds, Chedp.

1200 SHAWLS, all kinds, from 25 cenits to
$12; black and second mouruing Shawls, all
sizes. -'

FLANNELS, redl, white, green. yellow, stri-h
ped,and twilled, Welch and Gauze, warran-

.ted not to shrink..
LiNENS, lrish~linens. nndressed,for Shirting; b~Lien Sheeting; brown and bleached Da-
mask Table Linen ; Russia, and Scotch Dia-
pers; Towellity'of all kinds.
HOSIERY & GIOV ES. a great variety.
SHOES. Ladies and Children's fine Shoes.
BONNETS,Leghorn;, Straw,.and Fancy Bon-

CAR tPTIN.G-helargestassortment ever
offeredin 1Jausling,.atvery low prices, from y

.2cet~e yadupwrard.' .. - e

"'largqleg O(LANKFTS and KERSEYSt
that we wsl ike.itithe Planter's interest to

lok atb9ehnyi' g.--

--G2F4-

-tue an i o r uto

9'q uj*in this cdse,. ..at Edge-
iff t 640M, day

P Januar.y leg, n
~ 4i."Nn'i~ 'aik, Wade,,sf 'es,; ,i; .p yk 1.

Willis, Celias, 3Jarry- cyp. Sam and

ers 'twelve
nouths,,vtith inieecept
ah1 i c of piid i

Afdr ie with

,~Xauities. :s.-

-4iie 47

State-, of_ '01e of
EDdEFEML -

ihrV. 4ChaI Rt. Lad

oHue on tourt of

Equity. ~ ~ ~ a Ed0eit.Bogee

nary ne!Ct, the; Iwo;fiit -b- tracts o
iibln~ing too". . Ronda

e,Wade;.X

pler, Sear., deteaaed;,'*,O Sat aknowd
as theiiolling'-sw--,-=-- o iasib

sic res -more. bre'tif~idjes
Statverdin breck aof *.d, niu W hina.
willid b . .iad,4eeea9e%4v, -A dr ~Vs i i W n-

r s. fop

The tract oosurtof
4djoning th6pfoeajtJi4tdfC-
lEb Tly, .S wifltam- 4o tereilad
contaongs 375ncres th . agu' said
landsito belig t'so ret-ol RodproSenr.de eased i&let'known.
tho-cost toebo.npaid viibf -4-
to give bondA~~ -see. h nrtgage
on erdamereelt an ifi-ase
Money.';

Si ,b. said de . n,
Cos.fien, Dchn $4M -4 B-46

t TFRL.DfPiT

eballe Glover;.i d tersn

0.. Wilkin.'n and: Wi r less Sid
lay Glover. fReland

-~O'ICE..iee ~ipyctia.y vir-
toe.6.js- . f r her e, C1 r toptogI saindll s'o i tt d-efield

Court House onre ithe 'iurans
ne b ihe mar-rom s.eilice, O S 4d-4

aide riGloveri a-o 1-e tmct
of land, C!oJppos 3,d-, o( a 4t rsaid.

on the Ad&o~ivddm lyOItt"'iM~ H~fOrse
aceW k and j d o

WaIe Gloverih.4AbsG.i-

Et', 3 sal.1 o l fo 1i5 EdgeilCou roue on'h 44 in ,a

uary nest,'te 'e
rag K ear frot khas

of pan, copp'S a r ts

oneth ieeo-rose

Oreiepd~ a-SJrgo.p.~e preonses

tcres mre ~r POs, ng landsof-*is:'s.eTa.frK Wfpissi.eD.Ce iq'sOi~ce.,r~ pa4L d4
Stjcri,, oraSm t. e t'e' pinise

EDGEFIEiJDiNDI')U'T
j N E£QWTY.. .-

Elenry Stone and otlers, vp.)Biil -fur- Relie
Pleasnti Se-arlce,..A4m'r.:o1u . anda
*Pliiip 1aghtfoot.9hecease....SAcount.
N piursuane or the ordei-,ol-the Court
Kpawsedl at the Iast termi requiingrue "to

nquire and report to the GotL.t at its next te-rm,
wvho w-ere the next of kin of Philip Lightfont,
le Defendants initestatek at the tame of his

J eath,. nnd'whethernyfth'e'inisince dead,
mad if dent., whlois,or are their personal repre-
entative or repirisetntivias,""Publie notice is
:crety givrin to all personis claimtng.to be the
text of kini of said Philip Lightfoot, late of the
District'and State~afoligheil~t they appear
'efore me in the Comisisioner's Office, at
sigeieldCourt t)otnse, oriorjbefore dhe first
lay 'af ;May- ni-xt, and! makse. pvoriiff their
sindredland rightorion-Nhdiralliii-a io do so;
hey wvil: be excluded 'fr-oni the: bensfii be~ any
lecree that may he prototaici.'d in -the mantler.
Comniissione'r's Office. Nnv.:I2 3m42

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT .

* M~ TZaap 1:845
[T is ordered thattan ExtraTerm of the

L o-- ofomienfo leo'an-i General
session for-the-trial ofthe Onse nor didm~
osed ol at this Term, beteld.:atEdy.
old (urt House OnahegFourth Monday

ui Fei aasy 1846,to, .eontinnug one week.-
J . .B&O'NWAL.

~~Prsiitg~udge. -

T. G. Bacon c. C~ c.'p~ktuS.

IUST~receivedl 25 lharrel, reh NORTH
EI(N.FLOUR,an.for aeb

- ' S~LY4C APON--

(TThe fridai~ qr'~~, C. SCOTT,
unounce him as ai ~dddj or. Tax
ollector at the enkmi~n
Novf.. . 4

SLL Perso~na inidebk ~ ot4Este of.bho
D. Raiford~lt int o~hd si, are re-

iested to'iike'imisdia. payent,samd all
vying any dimanda agifl h aid Enate
ill hand them in aecrigtl ,by thle 25th'
'December next, at whs tito e h nbst~rt-

tr deiresto cloeuphe Esteb?
..E LUIJt WATSONAd'r.

r'o the" Indepeniqp tOcs o

-Eigefield&Tistt!!.A
Fellowo'Cti jj.np

ice anil.;wisheso 6(a -

o'fectorntdfesi r sti -ocof9

schain ed~Ur~~'6ieb5
'-i.?' :i

Sdt

HE-ti riiber: has rieeived; and ir
; eivjing large suiplies of'
r9g, M1Yedicines, Paints,

&c., &c.,
rom one of the largetim pri6kIng lionses in

the city of Augusta, and selling them
at the Adgustaretail or wholesale

- piices for Cash. or on a
short credit. the

ovhidh hie ioild 'most re.pectly call the
atttention of the Physicians, Planters, Faimti-
:kes, and all other.- who wish to purchase
any article in this branch of business.

Persons fron a distance; ordering Goods. may.
rely upon receiving them of the best quaiity..
and at the lowest market prices.
A.fullsupply of FAMILY JEDICINES

will he kept-on retail, and the most faithful at-

-tention "given to Physician and Family pre-
scription.
Among the many ariteles of which his stock

Is cimposed. are the following :

MD 1 I EIC S.
Cnlomel, and Pillulae Hydrarg. of the brand

of Mander, Weaver, and 1mander. Sniphate.
Acetate, and H ydrochlorate of Morphine.
Piperine. Srychnine, and Iodine f)ptionus. Sul
phate de Quinin, Hydiindate of P.,ttassa. Kre-
osot..Ipicac,Jnlnp Super. Cnrbonate of So
do, Cream of-Tartnr, Emetic Tartar, &c.

DRUGS.
Gim Galbanizcd Camphor, Aloes. Myrrh.

Opium, Denarcotun. do., Balsam Copavit.
Cibebs. Sarsaparilla extract, and root, Spts.
Nitre, &.c. &c.

OILS
,Lampmil..Linseed. Train, Sweet, and cold
-ipressed Castor Oil,
PAINTS, VARNISHES&C
While Lead, or different brandsa, and qninli-

ties,. grouid in oil, and in kegs. Dry Vlite
Lead. Crome Green. Crome Yellow, Yellow.
Orcro,'Stone Orcre, Red -Lead. Litharge.
Lamp Black, Verdigris, Spts. Turpentine,
Copal Vartsh, Japan, and- Black or Leather
do.
DYE STUFFS.

Among which are Pussiate of Iron or

Spanish Float indigo, Carolina'Indigo. Mlad-
der, Copperas, Anatto. Brazil Wood, Log
Wood, Cam Wood, and Nie Wood.

BRUSHES.
Paint Brushes of all sizes. Cloth do., Tooth,

6ttrnature, Fliesh, Nail, White Wash, Black-
ing, HorseTanners, Dusting, Broom, He'arth,
Shaving. Comb, Sweeping, Scrnbbing. aid
Painters' Dusting Brushes, together with a

variety of other -Bushes, used by Painters, and
others, not fiorein mentioned.

.PATENT MEDICINES.
j Among the many of which nre, t=e frllow.
tng, viz: Swamn's'Panacea. Fahnaslock's Ver
nmifuge, Thompson's Eye Water Henry's
Cqlcined. Magnesin, Jaynes' Expectorant. Pe.ers' Pills. Rowan' Tonic-Mixture, H-air Ton-
ic. Mffat's Pills. Tonic Bitters snd Compo.
sition. &r,c '- th0- r - with a general assort-
-ment of-the ost .:car nostrums of the day
i-' '- ALSO'
A GoOD AssORttT1 i Ti oF PE UMKrER A N'

So 3osToH F1NEsT .Q7ALTZE.L-.SO
Window Gliissaofariou sizes'fr)m 6-8,

t 20--30.
'The.ibonestoiilmblima'e conducted

bf1Dr.i b'rookiho imas had' qcmnsidertble
experience in tie'apoibecary business, andfor
the. t'twio yeairs a practitionet medicine

e; ~R'R J(S1IiD.TBB/TS.~
Eeld C tOct25t*1&4 tf 40

ABEVILLE'-
-Pem a e,- ,eCa eM7!
E 'RE tuisteis of tlhi A6boil oemile Ac.

a.kcietsy 'bg leave3 n'nnaneia. to.-the
public; thit -Ma.. J'3tiis L. LESLEY lies: con
seated t4iake charge oithlie Female' chool in
Abbeville Village, for the year 1846.
Mr. Lesley has; for the last ten years been

engaged in the education of youth and long
anfavorably 'known in Abbeville District, as
a competent anJ successfni clamical teacher.
His reputation, capacity iand gunalifications as
ainstruictor~are too well known and anmitred
to require fromn us any encomiunm, to recoin-
wend him to the confidenmce and support of the
cotinmnnnity.

All the usual bratnches of an English educa-
tion will bea taught; also, the Frentch, Latin and
Greek laingnuges, together with Philosophy,
Drawing, Mathematics, AstronomnyChemnistry,
&c.,&c.
The School wil -he under the exclusive dl

rection rind control of Mr Lesly. The Scho-
lastic Yenr to consist of ten minunths, commen-
cing the-first Monday of January next.
GUood and chtenp bonrdiing may be hadu with

private fimilies ini the Villatge- and its viciity.
Miss. HARRISON, whose sniperior talents

and qnnlifications as a Music Teacher, have
been long known ynod appreciated in Abbe-
ville,will still conminue ii charge of the Music
Department.

D. L. WARDLAW.
JOHN WHITE, |
R. II. WA IDLA W, 'i
J.J. WAitDLAu, I2
W.A.WARDLAW,
T1. C. PEJI RIN,

'JAS. S. WiLSON,
F. BRANCh.,

JAMES ALSTON.J
August 27 tJ5J 3

-grTo the Public.4gB Y-the last Will and Testament of Alexan-
der Downter, deceased, latte of Beach Is-

lad, provisiotn has been made for the mnaitn-
taiance and education nra tnumber of' itiigent
arphans of this District, tinder the age of 14
years-and by an act of the Lesislauure, t'om-
missionerslhave been appointedto carry onttthie
benevolent destena of the Te-stator. They ha~ve
poctured a suitable locatinn at Beach taland,
ight tmiles below Hamburg, nnd design as
moon as they can ascertain the number of' hen-.
eficiaries to erect suitable buildings for their ne-
eommdation, nnid to ontaini the services of a

cotpetent perspn to take charge of the Instittu-
ion.
Thedesign of this communication is to so-
licitthe co-operationa of the citizens genterally,
butmore partictlarly of the Commissioners of
Free Schools. 'n ascertainaing the ntuimber of
chiren in their respective neighborhoods enti-
tedto the benefits designed by the benefaction
ofthe Tesatator.
Commniein.tions addressed to tus throught the
Famburg Post Oflice. will be thankfully re-
eeived

D~ARDIS, Comr
0. B. MiLLS.

Nov19 4t 43

State of South Cariolina.
EDGEFIELD DIXSTRICT.

TOHN B. H-ARV.Y, living nenr the I
Old NVells. in Edgefield District.

Tolled bafore mn a..Bpy, HUorse., nine
~ersd asmnall ista in 'the forehsj~rd.a
n in ~ setth e "fglit hintd'f

s- totfiteasd h~viC >v

EMPIRE COOKING STOVES:.
FOR sU31MER AND WINTER USE.

TS superiority ~over any other.. Cook'
ing Stove, cois':ists in its simple at rrange

nent, convenience and tWinbility.
The-descending and ascending -fnes, gnd the

introduction of hot-ait in the.ovenwhich equal
izes the heat anud carries off the vapor therein,
are principles never before applied to any
other stove. The oven ofthese Stoves performs
equal to the best brick ovens, and will give
ent the same flavor as if roasted before an

open fire.
The Mammoth Stoves of this- panern (No.

8.)ate of sufficient capacity for the largest
class of hotels. steamboats and packets ships.
T'hose wishing to supply themselves with a

Cooking apparatus. will please call and -exam-
ine them at B. F. CHEW'S.
A ngusta, Nov 5th Im 41

Ho4 . JEFFERS.
General Agent and-Conmission-

Biereliant. lambuirg. S. C.

STILL offers h services to leis faiends and
thephle. ndihe will devote his undivi.

ded attention to e

SFLLING OP. OTTON AND FLOUR.
RzcE:Nvo Ann FoRwan5G Goons.

Buying Goods for Planters or' Merchants, or

attend to any business that may be
committed to his enre..

He embraces this opportunity of tendering
his thanks to his friends for their liberal patron.
ge heretofore bestowed. and by industry and
close attention to business. he hopes tq merit,
and to continue to receive the ime. tt shall be
his aim to make all his charges as light as pos.
sible" knowing that it will he to his interest to
losely observe the interest of his friends.-

Liberal advances will be made if required on

produce sent to him for ale or store. Cotton
sent to him by Boats, will be received -free of
wharfage. All prodnce rent to him for sale
will be promptly sold on arrival. ifso ordered.
August 6 tf . 28

Notice.A LL Persons indebted to the Estate ofWin.
Coijk. deceased. are reqnested to male

immediate pnyneut.nad those iaving deinitids
tvill present them duly attestet! on or' before
the first Mionday in Jamary next, as I* an de-
irons to;lose up the Estate.

JOHN HILL;o. i. v.
Nov 19 7t 43

*Notice:
LL Perstis in'delted to.the' Estteof Sa-i

A rnh Griee. deceased. are reqnepted To:
itake immediate payment. and thdse-having
demands to present thni dniyI 'aitested on or:
befort ths frit'ddylorJanuary next tai

skreto close itp th bune'a-in mnyh.t4d6.
Nv 19 i

- Notie -

i.LL Pesons itdebittl .to ItIe aitei4.A Ilhain Carpenter.'deciasedfIv.~
ed to ininke immediate payment..and
hving demands to priseft hefayt itedi
n~i earfe thl st-day Ilr Iaj'i 61AsI
ish to clons"'p tle Estat."

'JOHN HILL; o. E. M
Nov19 7t "43"

State of South' C6rolin
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

Stanford F. Mays and % ilb, Summons
ppliants vs.P1atsey Spikes in
and othg~rs. Delfewmtts. --'Partition.
'1T appearing to mny satisfactiona that Patsey
ISp ies, Widow. Annta Spikes. wife of

Wilium Spikes, anud Susan Skellon, Defend-
nts in the ab~oves stated case, resides without
the hmnits of this State. it es therefore ordered,
th:t they do auppeat anid object to the divisibn
r sale of the real estate of John Gitty, de-
easd,an or before the first Mlonday in Feb.
ury next, or their consenat to the same will be
.tered of record.

JOH1N HILL, o. a. a.
Nov. 8 12t 42

No:xce.
ALL pesn having business in -my
.t..lire nire regncsted to attend other

slays tnat: on Saturdays, as I shall be reg-
lr in aitendance all other days of the
week, eyLept when oflicially engaged..and
lue notice* being given.

JOHN IIILL, o. a. D

Nov. 19 if 43

Notice.ALL Persons indebted to the Estate of Wmn.
W. Cuursey. deceased, are regnested to

anwennedtiate p:aymeht, and thtose having
emads to puesent them dtuly attest'ed ont or
efore the tirst day of January next, as I at:
lesirosto close the business oh the Estate..

J0MN' HILL, 0. z. n..
Nov 19 7t 43

Notice.
ALL petrsonIs indebted IIo th~e estate o

., lliama Martitn, late oh this District.
irerequested to ma~ke payment by the
rstof Jan~uary ; and all having anty de-
rnand against the estate will hand them
n according to law by the above time, at
which tine thte subscriber desires to close
theestate.

JOH-N F. IMAfltTIN, Adm'r.
October 22 11t 39,

State of~ South (.arohnua,
EDG(EF1ELD DIS TRIT.
IN CUMMIOY PLEAS.

John II. Gordon, Declaration in
I's.

Jos. $. Perrin. Attiarhment.
'IHuE Plainitiff in the above case, havaig this.
iday tiled his declaratin in: my odc~

ieDefendant having neither Wife orAt
eyknown to reside- within this limits'e
tat, On whom a copy of the sames with a fple
>plead catn he served, on motion oh auskeet,
'haintfs Attorney,-it is .ordered that th* ij~
erendant do appear matjeeoiitadde

arution within a year nd adafyfrmtamedah
ereof, or jtudgmient wv.ihtberstarded qtit
im bydeault. -)
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